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REPUBIJO, SATURDAY EVENING OCTOBER 1 1887.

AMUSEMENTS.

OXK N1011T ONLY.

TUESDAY EVENING, OCT. 4.

ODELL WTLUAMS

In T. W. King's Comedy-dram- In three
acts.

THE JUDGE!
A Picture of Somtkera Lift) of the

Present Day,
Introducing Cotton (lln In tall operation ;
the only novelty of the kind ever used on
any Stage. Supported by the following
we'i known artists : Louli Mann. Edward
J. Ritc'lff. James Mass. AndyCollom.J.
II. ..eddliig. MIH Victory Bateman. .Ml
Rita O'N'eal. MIm Connie Thombsen.

FIRST. The Judge's Home at Elton ; Planta
tion, i uecepiion.

SECONI. Interior of the tSIn House; Elton
riantatlon: Deception.

TIIIRU.-T- he Sea View Hotel Lawn at liiloil
Alln. Perception.
I'SUAL PRICES

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
ONE K1UHT ONLY,

SATURDAY, OCTOBER I, '87
AT LAST I ATL1SI!

Special eagacemect ot th Great Musical
Comedy.

Or, The Laplanders.
Produhed by a Select Company ( Sluxlrg

Comedians. Introducing all the latest Songs
and Novelties from every New York success.

3 1--3 Hoars oTCoatFaaed Laugh-
ter. Dea'tlisslt!

SPECIAL This company carrier Its own
"Special Scenery" and "Mechanical Proper
ties."

heaerred aeats on sale at Harris's Clear
Store. Secure them early. Regular Prices

B '"PERKIN'S K..KISIIER. MAXAIJER.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
OXK MlflBT ONLY,

MONDAY, OCT. 3, '87
Encasement ot the Favorite Comedian.

N F. N
As Ulcalns. In the Charming Domestic

Comedy,

THE DOCTOR
An adaption from the German L'Arronge's

l'r. Klaus.
Mr. Ward will be supported by a Carefully

Selected Company.
Prices 73c. SOc and 25c. Seats are on sale at

Harris's Clear Store now.

The Reason Why
Ayer's Pills are so popular is, that
while always reliable as a cathartic
medicine, they never leave an; 111

Sects. This is because they are purely
vegetable, and entirely tree from calo-

mel or any other dangerous drug. In
all cases, therefore, whether the patient
be old or young, they may be conf-
idently administered.

In the Southern and Western States,
where derangements of the liver are so
general, Ayer's Fills have proved an in-

estimable blessing. D. W. Baine, New
Berne, N. C, writes :

" I suffered a long time with stomach
and liver troubles. I tried various rem-
edies, but received no benefit until I
commenced talcing Ayer's Iills. These
pills benefited me at once. I took them
regularly for a few months, and my
health was completely restored."

Throughout New England, next to
lung diseases, Stomach and Bowel
Complaints are the most pre alenl

Dyspepsia
and Constipation are almost universal.
Mr. Gallacher, a practical chemist, of
Kozbury, Mass., who was long troubled
with Dyspepsia, write :

"A friend induced me to tryAyer'a
Fills, and, after taking one box without
much benefit, I was disposed to quit
them; but he urged perseverance, and,
before I had finished the second box. I
began to experience relief. I continued
taking them, at Intervals, until I had
used eleven boxes. Suffice it to say,
that I am now a well man, and grateful
V your chemistry, which outstrips
nine."

The head and stomach are always in
sympathy ; hence the cause of most of
those distressing headaches, to which
ao manv, especially women, are subject.
Mrs. Harriet A. Marble, of Foughkeep-ai- e.

N. Y., writes that for years she was
a to headache, and never found
anything to give her more than tem-
porary relief, until she began taking
Ayer's Pills, since which she has been
In the enjoyment of perfect health.

Ayer's Pills,
nsrABXD BY

Or. J. C. Ayar A Co, Lowell, Matt.
old by all Druggists.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

0EHTISTS.
B.OOMT1

Dsarrsi. raaLoaa.
ft 6. auunell Biocx.

TA.UWII, aawmrr,
B. I. Cor. Main aud Market Sta.

w SUTH,
aavaa or acama Tasm OArrantmnn ran.

Maaonle Bntldiac.

JOB PAINTERS.

FJ. UHBOCUS, 56 and 57 Areade. Prlat- -

Bncraver and faahlonable Stationer.
Waadlna: goods and aaUlnc eardi a specialty.
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i ON PIAXO-PLAYIK-
C.

Oibriolet" Tells Something About the
Trials and Treble-latio- of an Am-

ateur Piano-Tickle- r.

Tli Olil l'irtiio Mini It Iunrtinlft !,;
Ttiwelc-1"TCliU- unit it Sit vt,

fewrt lMiiylnj; Hon to Kit.
tertuiu a I'aity.

Sometime, in a modest way. 1 do a little
plain family playing on the piano 111, w rites

Cabriolet," in the current number of
7Vjrnx Slftiwj. It is one way of chasing

dull care and the neighbor-- ' children away.

It soothes me when 1 am tired and cauNfs
the landlord of the hou- on the left to re-

duce the rent in order to keep his tenants
from fleeing as a bird.

Our piano is not of the newest make and

has no forget-me-not- s caned on the calves

of it legs, but is surrounded by a wealth ot

associations and covered with a bright and
pretty horse-blank- et my girl crow-shad- e for
me. The old piano has stayed with tis
through thick and thin and has been a mas- -

cot. Slnei It rami. Intn our nossesslon and

I learned to let my hands fondle w th the
keis. .i..h, lias not ..i..,-.- i our iniuiij,
though it has laid its icy hands on many of

com

the

the Andet In a this season.
The old has w itne-se- rise as a the best people of the city,

er. time w hen mv rr;'f r-- the audience times enthuslas-toircwa- s
of a gem tic , its of careful

"I'eter. Kster. was shown bestow-Tlu- s
a simple little and UU- -

tle ap,lause. At tie conclusion
only egg make it. 1h' n ()f e lllri, Mr ManU,
who the any ,,, the curtain and after the

laI1 ,,,, le llltellse ,ffeniig
""i"l auichlc. In act neal--

'"K is sw Ins

aml aeenracv of ami The niece is easier
.... . ......,..j - ,',v i '
long emaciated linger of the right hand and
press lirmly on the H tlat key, which is
black aud has a hunt of gum on it
Then you touch each black note in succes
sion till you get to the quarter-pole- , an !

octate south, varying our descent by plat-- 1

ing ii list, alias F sharp, a loud and .

haughty in inner witli your left
on the bass. When you come to the pas-
sage

a
in the selection which depicts I'eter in

I
the act of his unruly w Ife in a
pumpkin shell, jou must let loosethe, founts
of passion and throw all the, expression
possible into your plajing. to offset any dis-
heveled vegetables the neighbors may throw
in to jou.

I next learned to play "Horns, Saeet
Home."' with variations lu the words and
music, both of which were indigenous to
me, op. 40. performers play this
number without changing the bass during
the ening. This is all w rung, and no one
can expect to become a virtuoso and irtuo is
on the piano till he learns to change his Is
toilet In the bass clef at least once during a
selection. My variations on "Home. Sweet
Home." are all iu the bass. They
of beginning on the white C natural in the
inception ot the trouble and suddenly mik
ing a ru-- li for the black t sharp a half men
abote by a serieo of brilliant runs and ca is
denzas before my audience realizes that it
is listening to no ordinary instance of piano
mauler. 1 play the newly i.tMfVmrC,ha'
CifiTI Ull ! i.UV VIIU. ttllU 1113 1I1UC7 II1C, .

nave conciiiueu uiai lor
the present their homes are sweeter than
mine,

is a neighbor's child who comes
over to play our piano once in a while. She i

is a little girl In the matter of sex. ami I In
only eighteen months in this country or any
oinersateiuaiiiouniewiieiice no traveler
etergoesoacKio. jiermeiuou oi p ajing i

suggests Wagner the contralto and sui-- ,
cide the lss. She sonata that she
simply pounds 011 it with both lists. ".An-

other
j

dial of her playing Is Its ex
treme s (veetness. She always has a hunk
01 oread ana jam w ie;i -- ne is penorimng.
ana w iien sue geisuirougiii 1111.. uie ei--- )a

mr. nuinnia ...Tin tit.Tin T.Hiriiiiit' stuck""'" "u",l"L ""- - J'.-- ""

up and 1 licult to handle. Wiien she hu-

ll set for dinner and ready be nened.
It is quite annoying to sock j our linger

into a of grape jelly while 011 are
playing "Hark the I.ip of Wiilm's l'ants

the Poor Child interferes." Neither is
p'evsant to nave your slip into a

pool of creamery butter and fall down just
as you are mingling wit'i the tenuerest pas-
sage of "Grinding Up My Uncle's Breath."
Last June we had our piano cleaned. Some
folks might call it tuned, but 1 insist on
the original tinii. The piano-- ' "'"lca""; J

and 10 ik out the cy board, like a
would yank out a sst of false teeth, and
then proceeded to remote the hair-pin- s,

bread crusts, candy and a dead
tishwonu which the neighbor's child had
brought in oneda. He took all of theso
things out of tho piano's inside reiertory,
and there was an immediate
in the impellent. It did not sound so
much like throwing bricks into a cNtTn
It had, and the local paper mat ket quota-
tions said, firmer." If we can keep
the baby from greasing the b irs arpeggois w
i'id the treble cadenzas with its midday
meal hereafter, the piano w ill some
wear and tear yet

I belong to that small army of
parties who do not know anything about
music and 3 et Insist 011 friends
listen while they prove It I play eatir'Iy or,
by my right ear, with some little
assistance from the fore fingers of my re- -

spectite hands. My musical genius is a
family tradition. My parent; get me into a
crowd and then relate that they took me to I

a county fair once wild I w as it w earing j

I had come any nearer
hating heard any the slight risk or
Incidental to going to Sunday school. At '

the fair I turned my back to the Kiting by
Dutchman and the lemonade lairs aud was
attracted at once by the urgitis. Iciied
and stretched out my tlnyluuds to to-- s on
up in the air and fondle It My father then
placed me upon the stool and commenced
nuinping the bellows wit!) his bunion.
Pausing only an instant to cast
one pitting look at the crowd
and to rub the last of my ,.f
caudy ou the lnid.ile 1 commenced j

111) lUllt, Many of the people were so
ved by the music that they hurried oyer

into the shado of the tureshing niacnlne
at..... .a...t,l I. - b ItL.kiil .11. inrt.iu rw!iv ii ere mey cuuiu near vwuiuui u.Mu.uiiic

me. 1 plaj ed tile tune clear through ami
wift uAAriail cssi4 A.iitiiiianAajl ts nri amimm su'iH " i..."..u,.wanted to go uome. i ins uiougui uau noi

occurred to mc as soon as it had to the at
crowd.

A few nights ago 1 attended a party. I

went with my mind made up not to piny
the piano. After a while conversation
lagged, flagged and died. People couldn't to
talk. Then they commenced ',

i naun i uown more man leu oars oi
I

music the woke up the sen-
isbilities of life. Animation ai- -

'.thy and was followed by enthusiasm.
shouted across the room at each

other. Groups got Into corners and lauglud
aud chatted. One young lady leaned across
thy back of the her whale'.Kine-bouu- d

digestion and a tune from a
late opera to a man. One
fellow took down a steel ingulf
wall and laughed aloud at it Two dudes
tritd which run up the wall the fur- -

the--t. Th piece 1 was playing had a sol-

emn pirt to it, representing aweary citizen
holding Ills mother-in-la- under the water,
and tliis had to played soft. I couldn't
hesr it myself. 1 quit ployirg.

Instantly was a long, Indignant, re-

proachful "Aw-tv-- Wlut made yon top?
We i ere enjoj Ing it so much !"' And they
uliined around till they gut ma to play again
Tub time 1 resolved that the babel shouldn't
put uia down. I hammered They yelled
1 pounded. They screeched. 1 applied the
lo.i.l pedal. Thev got playing leap frog.
1 applied both iedals. Somebody
menced dtuiiiming on a hammered bra.
tray with a case-knif- Hut 1 wouldn't hae

" ' l ' ""', "7.. . iiniisailed lliitotno withatwo-voar-ol- d

III lier arms in.l howleil she nail to now i

Tommy, show the gentleman where the
liiosqiilto bit ou aiithen-ck- l'o-o-- r
liillf(.lb.e

I ipiit. 1 looked at t!ie neek
and regretted that II hadn't been a
instead of a mosnuito. I then left.

Caiikioi.KT.

MAGNIFICENT OPENINC.

Ilrllllanl Pcrr.irnifinr of "Vlonh ir" by
Mr. Itobert II. Maotell "A t'olil II 11"
Tunltht lulm r. Ward ami O.lrll Wil-
liam. Coming.

The winter season at lllack's opera house
formally opened last night and a large

' cultured audience witnesaru uie per- -
,

fonnauce of .......i,... b . Mr. itK.rt 11.

--Mantell aim his aiimiramo company, ine '

i audience was by far the largest that has

I

"n?r,ll,,,5 "? ' M, "" .
of .ll,e. '".act

me audience Decauw Hl'.liuslasuc and --Mr. '

jr..eII .. -- s t.ict, obiice,i u, aD1)ear h.f.,re
the curtain to acknowledged the hearty ap-- 1

p.ause.
jiouuars isoneoi me sirougcsi rouiau-- i

,ic jrllIlla, tilat has lKen put on the stage
,i, i.f .i.,,i i. iJ .,i,tn,i.i.. ...

. .i i . i.i.. .. i .... iMIm. uiumujiu, tuMraruu ami '
like many adaptations from the r retich, has

high moral tone. While it may be said
to be a one part play, contains besides
liobert Monbars. several n char-octer- s.

Louis Xathal, the author, is a
mmtMr f efnirn ..ITm.ta ami If m.i' truth.
fullv be said that in "Monbars" he has
eclipsed all his previous efforts in this
respect

Among the many strong situations de-

scribe I in the play there is one in first
act that is entirely new to the It is

neighliors. I plavon. been Springfield theater
piano my and represented

plaj There was a Wnlla was at
exclusively demonstrations favor,

known as l'eter. 1 utnpkin .liscriinination in
is melody it , ,,.
one to if ihUir wiuthrows integnl before

usually

in
forefinger

incarcerating

Some

et

consist

V3

audience usuaiij

There

is

in
in is

i

to

lump

a,
it hand

peppermint

Improvement

as

stand

inviting to

incidental

mus.ctlian

regisler,

importuning

crowd

young

Itcerateil
Urautiila

it

stage.

TOMORROW.

wneii jiaiiieii, who nas oeeii oueu oy a , at S:!0 p. m; ,,, ;eet,ni; we(,ne.4ay
mad dog, takes a poker, and. heating it in etenlug Ktery one will find a hearty wel-- a

lire, openly cauterizes the wound. There (
come. tl. L. Tufts, pastor

a faint smell of burning tlesh and smoke I'nlversallst Church Preachlnctomorrowat
see., to arise from the wound. Another JJlMoJi'reTheVtSerceVnodTurch'

scene isone in the last act. when the hero. Sundayschool at:5ua.m. All are welcome.

...i - . i . ;....

who, still believing his wife guilty of poi
soning him, net ertheless endeators to save
her from the consequences of his death. He
writes a letter fully exhonerating her and
admitting that direct cause of his death

hydrophobia, from tho pangs of which
he feels he is about to be overtaken and
mher he 'i

the of
tlw letter ho astonUheit

!

"rents

t i

su,,,Hj friell,i stealthily drop a otvdcr
illlo ie fooj prepared fr him. and which
Iih hrinirs to liim tit narl.ke if. Tnriiiiii'

,, .i1B vinin i, ..v..- ,- i.;.
of m,,,. the r,0i,uer. and the villain know- -,,.,, rmii,lrv .. wii i,i. ,,,.
tIeatll warrant tne lettei: nH ,la, writu-n- .

does not deny his guilt but rather glories
l,i, knaxerv. Monbars tries to rimr for

help- - out iu lllU lie Is balkej by ,,, , ,,,
allll ,,, .11,1, r 1,1. ,.nmiN ...miithui
ami rou-- to desperation by his friend's
perfidy, he rushes to a stand of anus from
which he takes a pair of swords and dag

aIld throwing one each to the tillain.
tnriIling duel is foiighL Monbars kills

his opponent and the plav ends happily by
the triumph of virtue over crime.

.mi,. i that character he haa cerl .

through Strangers

'

and ,, ,,eIneates ,t wiUl all th. ferxor aD(,.... .(. ,11nainiuioi Biiueaiusu uc is
trong in the scene at close of the
ourtii act where he recognizes Louis l)e
Meran.

His support was strong and equally bal
anced throughout but mention
should be made of the charming acting of
jIrSi NBttie Vru Slck of lU cltv ,Ats i

van acme was warm y receivea 1 ne
hundreds of her friends and she
fairly won the annlanse of t'lH amli- -
enee. She hail a correct conception of her I

part Madame Mouton, and treated the an- - j

dience to the best piece of acting she has
ever given in Springfield. She is rising
rapidly in her profession and deserves rich-
ly all success she his cclileved.

Fanny Gillette did not rise to the
Possibilities of her partof Diane, Monbars's

ife, but she nevertheless gave a sweet and
artistic delineation of the character.

The costumes used in the performance
wtre miguiiicent aud were a to
ore's artistic sense. I

j
"A COI.II iivv."

That laughing absurdity, "A Cold j

the Laplanders," will be presented at '

the Grand tonight by a company of excel-
lent comedians. Two years ago the audi
ence that witn-ss- ed this play packed
(Ir-- lit. .tmirti l fa nrnint.oil . hli, i

lloU5l) tonight 1 he Cincinnati CommavUil ,

uzettc 3ys of t:
laughable absurdity. 'A Cold Day;

inlanders. presented here
to

The

with

ouipany is a good one. etery member being
fitted for the part taken. The first act
located at Long Branch sliows how ,

is run. It presents a
photographer, who, in trying take a view

i..,,.,, n'i.hu'1i,lmiinni.irr,irH.i
..,,., w.ltll tw0 ladieSi e!lch ,

th9 , of a mln- - Vrom ,,. , ,,
occur, especially on board of

Captain Kidd's steamer, in the second I

g,,,.,, v0r at UmWi.
.ions r. wai:i. I

This popular eccentric will be
the Grand on night nevtin "The

Doctor." The Brooklyn TUius says:
" 'The Doctor' Is giving prescriptions

nightly at the New theater, and
John F. Ward as Uiggins. his servant sees

it that they are specially adapted to the
ix.thnf uOmm

Ktaj Moulbs
Furnished with teeth rendered ixjirlyand
glistening by fragrantSOZODONhsually '

regarded as an indispensable adjunct of the
toilet, are perftctly bewitching. So lrre- -
sistrile does the broadcloth sex und them,
that it requires the utmost
forbear imprinting a ttieiu.

seen. No corrosive substance
contaminates this standard of
teeth, from which remotes every iuipurl--
ty. Use regularly.

me to play. lm- - iu of thcni-plore- d.are compeIleii to laugh spite
1 he hostess came In ith tears in ,lear the 0, )augllt(.r wnen

her eyes and whispered In "' ear to play Ward makes ,lU apjrance on the
heaven's sake as eveijono was stupid 'st of the pleasures incidental to

and the party would be a failure. tH .

Well. I tiaally plated. are on sale at Harris's.
lei
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CHURCHES

:m,l place. They re-'.- "

1uire of

First Congregational. Center street, between
Main and High Sunday school at 9.30 a. m.
11 a. in., preaching by Ret. J. II. Jenkins
b.3u p. m . Y. P S. C K. meeting. JB
p.m. third address by Kev. Samuel P. Dun-U-

to all Interested In working men. or In
uuestlous belnu discussed by them. Special
theme for the evening " Vims and methods
of orzitulz-- d labor, with Incidental allusion to
strikes, lock outs ami boycotts." You are re
spectfully and earnestly inlted. Polite ush-
ers Hill seat you.

Congregational Lagonda atenue-lle- v. W.
U'. Pierce, pastor, will pretch In the evening
at ":jn Siblisth school at 2 S) 1 111 C.
E. Folger.superintendent.Y P J C.E meeting
al.p in. l'r.iyor metiiu Wednesday evening
at Ml.ire United.

I'nlted Presbyterian, corner of Limestone
and .Mulberry -- treets seh.wl at V 31)

m- - I reaching liy the Kev. II..MC1MII, u i.,pr(lfM,.rn lm, ,nU theoloitlcal seminsry.
t n:.ti) !lm. n ; .ai p. m. Voung peophs j

meetings att.)piu. I'rajer meeting every
lednejdayevenliitf All cordially Invited to
atteud. I

Central JI. K Sab'jath school at ! a m.
Preachlngatlu Ha in and m., by Itev.

"John Pearsin. tin paitor uuc people's
iiieethii; at o:. p. i.i eits free. Strangers
coruiauy weicomej

Paul.M K. church. Yellow springs street.
near High ltev. Thomas Cottett, pastor.
Sunday school at ! a u. Preaching at 10: U
a m. and 7. Op m Mbject In the morning.
"My Father's House;" iu theetenlng. "Words
of Lile." Vouiu People's League meets at
"TUti. m. Seats tree aud a cordial Invitation
to all.

s.'coiid Kngllsh Lutheran L. A Gotwald.
pastor. Sun lay school at u a. m. Preach- -

iae at ',', a m B
--.) ,n rtdnesday

cicuiuk services m. loung peonies
meeting at B.r. .Morning sermon by the Kev.
)r.c. 1,. Khrenfebl. and eenlng sermon by
e....ir. .ucumn. eauor oi inoKvahge'lst Hierybody Invited and madeweicome.
Methodist Protestant Church Corner

Pleasant and Winter streets. S. S. Fleming
pistor. at 10:. 10 a in. Lecture in
the evening at7::m on the general work of the
school. Subject. "How to lute a lire Sunday
school." Sunday school at U o'clock a. m.
We cordially Invite all who can to attead
anyoraltof these sertlcei We will endeavor
to make It Interesting and profitable

Trinity llsptlst church, corner south Llme- -

si ne and Jlulberry streets. 1'reachlng th
pastor at a. .,,. and 7..M p. ,.. Sabbath school
ai :iu a. m. loung pwpie s meeting at 7

ra

,nJ5j "VYyh'pa-KcV.- 1 u. Tl

Fullertun. 1). 1. Young people's meeting
aro:i-p- in. l'rayer meeting Wednesday even- -
tn'at7:'.w p. m. ah are cordially invited to
attend.

inmiy naiuisi mission ciianei me
corner est Pleasant and old Dayton
road S ibbath school at I p in. Prayer meet
Ing Friday evening. Preaching the first hun -
utyin etery iiioutn at trie close ot tiieaab-bat- h

school. All are cordially Intited to at-
teud any or all of these meetings. J. II. Kob
erfs. pastor.

Firit Daptist Sunday school at u..10 a. m.
rrachlnzat 11 a m. and 7:30 p.m.. by the

Key. A. L. Wilkinson. I. I). Praver
meeting Wednesday evening. All arecordlally
Invited to these services.

GracaM. K Church On Y4l Main .trietI'reacblngetery Sunday at M..W a. m. and 7- - Bl

P.m. Class meetlngat VJS0 a. m. Sabbath
smuuiai ..o m. louoir neouie s ineenti?

H!ch street E. ehurrh Rev- - K II llu.t.
I). !.. pastor. Sunday School at 9:) a. m
1'reachltigby the pastoral II a. m. aud 7:30 i

m Prayer meeting etenlngat7tip m. Kverybody telcom. I

First corner High and Factory
streets Kev. J. Ii. llelw n. 11. 1).. naitor
Stbbath school at a. m. Preaching at 10.30
a. in. and ,ju pr, m. Young JlS1",""i't?riiiiuaib:i-i- in. morniin: sermon,Rer.j p. MUM, .if Cievt-lao.!- . O. UilH-o-
M Nation Kefunn.' Instead or tbr usual
prayer meeting aud lecture, the " 's" of the
Worn tu's Christian Temperance I nion of tho
state, will hold their annual session on Wed
nesdsyeventugln this church The youug la-

dies u the W.C. T I .hope to welcome a large
congregation on Wednesday evening, louare invited to the sertlces on Sunday.
are free.

Christian On High cet.west of Median- -
Ic street. Kev. Ur, sum
hr us tomorrow at II 111 ati'l at 7:.wp?m.
tie invite all to be nresent. The morning
discourse will be on the subject, "ot. Paul and
Nero, the Roman at night. "The
tiosoel Paul preached at Home eighteen hun
dred years Seats are free and all are
Invited

First Presbyterian. corner Main and Fisher i

reets Hev. W. c. Falconer. I). I) , pastor.
will preach at 11 a m andat 7:30 p.m. Sab- -
bthsciidati-ia.ni- . Young peonle's nrav- -
er meeting at 7:1 p. m. Ihe public oordlally
Invited.
vHSSSSH ii WW.-Jsfi-JSSXS- :

iv"'on ",,ef "Ji"0.? Vi'S"lffltmilllUjllf (fdJIUI, i.e. ' II- -

ton K. lioone.at 11 a. ra. and at S p.m. All
welcome.

Hairy Jubilee.
The "Dairy Maids' Jubilee," to be given

by the ladies of the First Congregational

""'" in the tvigmam. bids fair be oue
of , niMt n0Ne, )Ieaslnic affair!l of
the season. The first drill, conducted by... . ,., , . . .. n. .,....i. niiRii.-.uit- in- -i lurun) even- -

'" Pfomiseil much for the success of tho
enterprise. The entertainment will con--
tituie three evenings, with a matinee Satur
day afternoon. The programme will be
rendered by some of the best talent in the
city, and will be composed of tableaux,

readings, The Humanaphone,
the only living musical instrument in exist-
ence, will add greatly to the attractions
already mentioned. The "Dairy Miids'
Home" will supply the products of the
dairy to all who desire.

There will be a bazar of fancy and use-
ful articles, for sale, in connection with the
"Dairy Maids' J ubilee." By order

Committkk.
A Curd 10 tli t.aales.

.adies, come and see meat mvnew store.
Tn 1 O iwirth A.rL-M- t .lrw.it illruHi- - Anno.

site the rear of Black's dry goods house,
let me show you my patterns and sam- -

pies of indelible stamping; on any kind of
goods, warranted not to rub off or net dim

hair and bangs that give universal satlsfac
tion. Kinbroidery and painted work done
to and lessons git en on same. Prices I

reasonable. D.m't forget the 10
north street.

Win. Thorntons sewing machine office
to 10 north Market treet, where

Ile " '" J'."110 !' t,,e improved light
""K e. New Home and Automatic i

sewing machines, best quality sewing ma-- j

chine olL needle, attachments and parts
for machines kept on hand. Hasare-- ;

in the rer, where, lie w HI repair i

"""' " kinds. All werk war
ranted.

Ladiea, Attention.
The Improved Ideal Curler, a per-

fect device forcurling and frizzing the hair.
Is only curler made which avoids
bringing the heated iron in direct contact
with the hair. It is always bright and
clean, aud with it there no spoiling or
burning the or hands. It possesses
the highest recommendations from ladies
who have used It It has enameled handle
and handsomely nickel plated and
string.

ror sate at jirs. tv m. inornion s an i

"
posit'' "'" rear ' '"l'ck " Jr g lu)Use'

Peaclic. uml llritpes.
I hate made arrangements for peaches

graiies so that I can sell single baskets
at wholesale prices. This will last for a
few days. Call aud the stock.

C. C. Fi'.tK, Straley.'s old stand.

Try Wheldon Merrill coal.

fouud a medium which to I school at ii a. m. are cordially
his brilliant ability. He is fitted ' vlt,ea- -

nurrsvnMv in tia nliaranfar nf l..k tiiid laiI..b StCOtiil Tt;LT)tIlt. flHUth FxrfnrV trtt RV
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day afternoon and night packed houses I also keep a line line of Saxony j arn aud
the Fisher and Hassan company. ' zephyrs, arasceue, chenille, tinsel, embroi- -'

play Is advertised as a laughable absurdity, j dery ahd wash cords, plush orua-- .
and laughable it certainly is, just ments, brass and wooden notelties. I also

'enough plot to make it Interesting. The have some new novelties for curling the
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THE AMERICAN FARMER.

LACK OF WELL KEPT LAWNS
AND FLOWER GARDENS.

Want or Interest In the Production sf
Flue Vegetables and Fruit. In
the We.t"lllrel 9fen'l,.iiityiitent
of Machinery.

Farmers ure often blamed because the
do not hate well kept lawns mid rhmei
gardens in front of their honors, ornt
meuted walks about the premi-e- s, nrlioi- -
nnn hiintled beats. JIuiiy state Hint laii
of taste accounts for the absence of id!
these things. They are common in il
ialre4 .....i tllHV ,L.inrn .hoe I.H0'." "."1"common on liirtns If their owners l,ml nn
nppseclation of them. Farmers nre nlso
crni(.I-s- i Iwcattse they do not raise n rreat
vnrietv i.f rhl- - w,n.i.i,u ...,.l .,.,it
irun ror Home consumption ll.ej urc
often reminded that they could lite niiitb
Iwtter than they do, and be ut no creates
eiieiise for food, if they would old tel
out mid cultitutefrt.lt lnes mid
bushes, hate n hot lied nuil r.ilse line
tegetnblcs, suth as celery, nspnriigus mid
ecg plant. They are reminded that city
people hate line egetnhlcs and small
fruits on their tables almost continually,
whilo farmers rarely cter hate them.
They are also informed that nil these
things "cost mouej" In town, while they
can lie had in the country for the trouble
of raising them.

LUCK I! LITTLE TTIISUS.
American farmers, especially thoso liv-

ing in the, west, are informed that fanners
in France, llelglum aud Holland obtain
the food for their families almost rntlrel)

their gnrdeusand poultry j arils, nod
nre thereby nble to contcrt nearly nil the
product of their llclds mid pastilles into
money. It has even been shown that
French farmers receive several million
dollars per year for the eggs they send to
England. Farmers In the priirie region
nre often informed of the important part
the garden plu) sin furnishing fond for the
farmers In the cistern states, mid they are
told that the rich soil in the west is much
better for producing tecetnliles than the
hard nr.d stony soil .if New Kugland and
the central sUtes Still it must lie
acknowledged that not much progress is
mode In increasing the production of fine
tegelnbles and small fruits on western
farms. The men who follow farmlngns n
business in thewestand eudentor to make
money by it hate few lawns, but little
shrubliery small plantations of fruit,
smaller flow cr gardens, aud only apologies
for t egetahle gardens.

Hut for all this and for all that, they
nre not deficient in good taste, and not
unappreciatlte of the charms of beauty,
mid not. insensible of the "jots of the ta-
ble." TheyJlike beautiful surroundings
and are fond of good living. A combina-
tion of tinfatorable circumstances gen-
erally prevents them from beautifying
their farms, from "fixing up tilings"
about the house, from raising small fruits,
ami iroui supplying their tables with
choice home grown vegetables. Western
farms nre generally large, and the produc-
tion of Held crops is couductcd on uu

scale. Ijibor is scarcer aud dearer
than in most of the eastern states, aud
aery much scarcer and dearer than in
those foreign countries where so much at-

tention is given to the productiveness of
small fruits, thoice vegetables aud fancy
poultry. Most of our "hired men" are
new comers "greenhorns" who are in-

competent to do anything but the coarse
rough work on the

larc mo"nt directing to en- -
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noie iiiem to no in is properly, llie farmer
has too many things to look after to en-

able him to detote too much time to fruit
raising and gardening.

orr TO TIIK TOWN".

Hands available for farm work appear
to become scarcer et ery season. Ambi
tious young men who are acquainted with
lield and garden work are anxious to ob-
tain farms for themselves while land is
cheap. Almost all w ho work for wages
go to the large towns to seek employment

The consequences are a scarcity of
farm laborers, .poor service and high
wages. In many places men competent
to raise fruit to lay out and plant grounds,
and to do work lu a flower mid aegetable
garden cannot be obtained for the money
that farmers can raise from the sale of
crops, wool and meat at the prices they
must now be sold for.

The general employment of machinery
on farms Las also exerted an unfavorable
influence on small fruit culture. land-
scape, vegetable and flower gardening.
Persons who have become accustomed to
the Use of machines In the field do not
like to engage in doing work involving
the use of baud tools. .It may be very
light work like preparing beds in a garden,
setting out straw berry plants and prun-
ing bushes that produce flow ers and fruit

it mny be a change from ordinary Held
labor but they nevertheless dislike it.
The substitution of machines drawn by
horses or operated by steam power for
tools that must be 4ised by the exercise of
human strength has hod tendency to
diminish skill in most sorts of manual
labor. TJie man who has used a gang
plow, a riding cultivator, n mower, hoy
rake and self binding harvester for several
seasons has lost the skill he once pos-
sessed in the use of the spade, the garden
rake, the hand lioe and the pruning
knife. He is no longer "handy" at any
kind of gardenr liork, and as n conse-
quence he neglects it Chicago Times.

When taken with cramps in the stomach,
relief may be found at once by the me of
Fred. Brown's Jamaica Ginger.

The Graphic Pres company, of Cincin-
nati, failed. Liabilities, Sao, 000.

Beware of Scrofula
Scrofula Is probably more general than any

other disease. It is. Insidious In character,
and manifests itself in running sores, pustular
eruptions, boils, swellings, enlarged Joints,
abseesses.soreeyea.etc. Hood's SarsanarUIa
expeli all trace of scrofula from the blood,
leaving It pure, enriched, and healthy.
"I was severely afflicted with scrofula, and

overayearhadtworunntngsoresonmyneck.
Took five bottles Hood's Sarsaparilla, and am
cured." C E. LovzJor, Lowell, Mass.

C A. Arnold, Arnold, Me., bad scrofulous
sores for seven years, spring and falL Hood'
8arsaparilla cured him.

Salt Rheum
Is one of the most disagreeable diseases caused
by Impure blood. Itlsreadllycurcdby Hood's
Sarsaparilla, the great blood purifier.

William Spies, FJyria, a, suffered greatly
from erysipelas and salt rheum, caused by
handling tobacco. At times his hands would
crack open and bleed. He tried various prep- -
araUons without aid; finally took Hood's Sar--
saparllla, and now says: " I am entirely welL"

"My son bad salt rheum on his bands and
on the calves of his legs. Be took Hood's
Sarsaparilla and U entirely cured.' J. B.
Stanton, Ut Vernon, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by idl druggist, fl; six for IV. jfadeoaly
by C. L HOOD CO, Apothecaries. LowaU. Jbu.

IOO Doses One Dollar

THE BOSTON SHOE STORE, NO. 9 EAST MAIN ST., will Always
AND GIVE THE BEST GOODS. FALL GOODS ARE COMING IN EVERY DAY. CALL AND GET

the
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Of choice Miscellany, together with a full

report of all

LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS,

10 GTS. PER WEEK!

Sent by mail, postage prepaid or deliv-

ered by carrier at your home or place of
business.

IT IS THE OLDEST DULY PAPER

In this part of Ohio, and the recognized

news medium of Springfield and Clark '

County. If not already a subscriber,

SEND IN YOUR NAME.

Sell at the Lowest Prices
PRICES BEFORE BUYING.
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